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Abstract 
Polydicyclopentadiene (PDCPD) was prepared in a simulating reaction injection molding system. Dry friction behaviors 
of the PDCPD under elevated sliding velocity (5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, and 20m/s) against GCr15steel were investigated on a 
high-speed pin-on-disc tribometer. Their microstructure changes on sliding surface were examined by using scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). The results showed that the wear mass loss of PDCPD increased with the increase of sliding 
velocities. The friction coefficients of PDCPD under a sliding velocity of 5m/s were the most stable, and the friction 
coefficients were irregular with the further increasing the velocity. The results of SEM analysis showed that the wear 
mode is typical abrasive wear at a sliding velocity of 5m/s and the wear mode had transformed into typical adhesive wear 
at a velocity of 20m/s. 
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1. Introduction 
Polydicyclopentadiene (PDCPD) is a highly cross-linked polymeric material with high toughness. This 
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polymer has been extensively studied to improve mechanical properties since its appearance, and many fillers 
such as elastomer (Yang et al., 1997), polyethylene fiber (Devaux et al., 2002), polyhedral oligomeric 
silsesquioxanes (Pittman et al., 2003; Constable et al., 2004), modified clay ((Pittman et al., 2004; Pittman et 
al., 2005; Pan et al., 2010), carbon nanotube (Wonje et al., 2008) have been used to prepare PDCPD matrix 
composites, partly because the monomer of PDCPD is a by-product with relatively large output in petroleum 
industry. Reaction injection molding (RIM) is a method for quick production of polymer materials parts 
directly from low viscosity monomers/oligomers, and RIM has been proved one of the most economical way 
to make the fairly large and complex parts; PDCPD, a highly cross-linked polymer, has been another 
candidate of RIM system in 1980s. However, few investigations have been done on the frictional and wear 
properties of PDCPD materials (Pan et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2010). 
High velocity sliding process causes large amounts of friction heat produced and the sliding surface 
temperatures to increase greatly. As it is well known, rise in interface temperature will result in the 
microstructure change, and finally present in the difference of tribological characteristics. It has been reported 
that transition in wear mechanism is closely related to the surface temperatures caused by friction heat; The 
complicated changes of wear mechanisms are the reason for the degradation of tribological properties of 
couples (Qiu et al., 2006). 
With those perspectives in mind, polydicyclopentadiene (PDCPD) was prepared in a simulating reaction 
injection molding system. Dry friction behaviors of the PDCPD composites under elevated sliding velocity 
(5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, and 20m/s) against GCr15steel were studied in this paper. The tribological properties 
and mechanisms were discussed. 
2.  Experimental 
2.1. Materials  
Diethylaluminum chloride and tungsten hexachloride were obtained from Nanjing Shuanglian Chemical 
Industry Co., Ltd. and Changsha Huajing Powder Material Science and Technology Co., Ltd., respectively. 2, 
6-Ditert-butyl-4 -methylphenoxy was supplied by Tianjin Ruijinte Chemical Regent Co., Ltd. 
Dicyclopentadiene (DCPD) was provided by Zhejiang Hangzhou Yangli Petrochemical Co., Ltd. Liquid 
paraffin was supplied by Yantai Shuangshuang Chemical Co., Ltd.  
2.2. Preparation of PDCPD 
In this study, PDCPD were synthesized by ring opening metathesis polymerization in a simulating RIM 
system according to refer. First, DCPD were loaded into a 150ml conical flask equipped with a magnetic stir 
bar. Then a tungsten complex catalyst (WCl3(2,6-Ditert -butyl-4-methylphenoxy)3), prepared according to the 
reference  (Zhang et al., 2010)], was added with a syringe from one inlet under nitrogen with strongly stirring, 
while diethylaluminum chloride activator was injected from the other inlet under nitrogen as well. The final 
molar ratio of DCPD, catalyst and activator was 1200:1:20. At last, the homogenous solution was inhaled into 
a vacuum mold by a vacuum pump as quickly as possible, and then the mixture was kept in the 40  oven for 
30min. The formed blocks were used for test of the mechanical and tribological properties.  
2.3. Friction and wear testing 
The friction and wear tests were carried out by a high-speed tribometer (MMS-1G) with the contact mode 
of block-disc (Qiu et al., 2006). The tests were performed under contact load of 20N, and within a sliding 
velocity ranges from 5 to 20 m/s. The sliding distance was about 5000m. The rubbing surfaces of the block 
and the steel ring were pre-worn with 1000# grinding paper and washed with acetone. During the tests, the 
torque of friction moment was recorded, and the friction coefficient of the specimens were calculated by the 
conventional equation. The mass losses of the block specimens were determined by measuring the weight 
losses using a digital analytical balance with weighing sensitivity of 0.0001g.  
2.4 Microstructure characterization of wear tracks 
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Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JSM-5610LV) was used to observe the morphology of worn 
surfaces of the composites. The voltage was 20 kV and the surfaces of the samples were coated with a thin 
layer of gold prior to observation. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Analysis of frictional and wear properties 
Figure 1 lists variations of wear loss of PDCPD with a load of 20N at dry sliding velocities of 5m/s, 10m/s, 
15m/s, and 20m/s. It is obvious that the wear mass loss of PDCPD increased with the increase of sliding 
velocities. The wear loss increased by 75%, while the sliding velocity was changed from 5m/s to10m/s. With 
the further addition of sliding velocity to 15m/s, and the wear loss continuously increased by 71%. Moreover, 
growth almost remains the same. However, the wear loss increased by 275%, while the sliding velocity 
became 20m/s. It is estimated that the limiting PV value of PDCPD was less than 4m/s·MPa. 
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Fig. 1 variations of wear loss of PDCPD with a load of 20N at dry sliding velocities of 5m/s to 20m/s 
 
Figure 2 lists variations of friction coefficients of PDCPD with a load of 20N at dry sliding velocities of 
5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, and 20m/s. It can be seen that the friction coefficients of PDCPD under a sliding velocity 
of 5m/s was the most stable. Combined with the result of wear loss (Figure 1), it is concluded that PDCPD has 
excellent tribological performance under low load and sliding velocity, and this is consistent with our 
previous results by MM200 tester (Pan et al., 2010). With the further addition of sliding velocity(10m/s, 
15m/s and 20m/s), results show that the friction coefficients are irregular with the varying of sliding velocity 
at the early stage and the friction coefficients decrease with the increase of sliding velocity at the last stage. In 
all, PDCPD has instability of tribological performance under high sliding velocity. 
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Fig. 2 variations of friction coefficients of PDCPD at dry sliding velocities of 5m/s to 20m/s 
 
3.2 The mechanism of friction and wear of PDCPD/MMT nanocomposites 
In order to obtain more knowledge about the variation in friction and wear mechanism due to the increase 
of sliding velocity, SEM images of wear surface of the PDCPD at 5m/s and 20m/s are shown in Fig.3 and 
Fig.4. According to SEM images of the PDCPD at a velocity of 5m/s (Fig.3), the worn surface was 
characterized by mild micro-ploughing and the wear mode is typical abrasive wear. The morphology of 
PDCPD at a velocity of 20m/s (Fig.4) is completely different from that at a velocity of 5m/s, and severe 
spalling and fatigue micro cracking appear. The wear mode has transformed into typical adhesive wear and 
slight fatigue wear. Therefore, the wear resistance of PDCPD at a velocity of 20m/s decreased significantly 
according to Fig. 3 and the limiting PV value of PDCPD was surpassed. 
 
  
  Fig. 3. SEM images of wear surface of the PDCPD at a velocity of 5m/s 
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Fig. 4. SEM images of wear surface of the PDCPD at a velocity of 20m/s 
 
4.  Conclusion 
Polydicyclopentadiene (PDCPD) was synthesized through reaction injection molding by in situ 
polymerization. Dry friction behaviors of the PDCPD under elevated sliding velocity (5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, 
and 20m/s) against GCr15steel were investigated. Their microstructure changes on sliding surface were 
examined by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The results show that the wear mass loss of PDCPD 
increased with the increase of sliding velocities. It is estimated that the limiting PV value of PDCPD was less 
than 4m/s·MPa. The friction coefficients of PDCPD under a sliding velocity of 5m/s were the most stable, and 
the friction coefficients were irregular with the further increase the velocity. The results of SEM analysis 
showed that the wear mode was typical abrasive wear at a sliding velocity of 5m/s and the wear mode had 
transformed into typical adhesive wear and slight fatigue wear at a velocity of 20m/s.  
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